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From "CtiesCB*? October 16. to fSaturDal? October 30. 171J. 

Madrid, October a 2, N. S. 

LETTERS from Malaga ofthe 15th Instant 
bring an Account, that the Marquess Mari 
with two Spanish Ships under his Com

mand, one of 60 and the other of ;o Guns, ha
ving met on the 9th Instant in his Cruize against 
the Algerines with two of their Frigates, one of 
22 and the other of 30 Guns, engaged them and 
drove them upon the Coast of Barbary, where 
they funk, but all the Men were saved by getting 
alhore. 

Parit, Nov. 3, N.S. On the aoth of last Month 
the Deputies of the Assembly General ofthe Cler
gy had Audience of the King, as is usual on their 
doling their Sestions • the Bisliop Duke of Langres 
at the Head of those Deputies making a Speech 
to his aMajesty on that Occasion. They were in
troduced to his Majesty by the Count de Maure* 
pas, Secretary of State, and conducted by M. 
Pesgranges Master ofthe Ceremonies. 

Hague, Nov. 6, N. S M. ilingelandt the new 
Treasurer-General, and M. Ten Hove who suc
ceeds him in the Office of Secretary to the Coun
cil of State, are each put into Possession of their 
Employments, after having taken the usual Oath 
The Corpse of the deceased Treasurer M. Hop 
"Was on the ist Instant carried fiom hence, to be 
interred at Amsterdam. Count Konigseck, the 
Emperour's Envoy, having delivered his Creden
tials, has been complimented on the Part of the 
States General. M. Preys, the Swedish Resident, 
has likewise delivered to their High Mightinesses 
new Credentials, by which the King his Master 
bas declared him his Envoy Extraordinary here. 
On the ad Instant Count Hompesch received, in 
the Name of the States of Holland, the Homage 
of the Inhabitants of Vianen ; which was per
formed "with great Solemnity. The Electoral 
Prince of Bavaria, and his Brother Duke Ferdi
nand, are expected here the 8th Instant; the Ba
varian Resident being gone from hence to receive 
them at Moerdyk. 

Gohre, Oct.n, O. S. On the 16th Instant the 
Weather changing warm, the King went a Hunt
ing, and dined at General Schulenbourg's at Da* 
nenbourg, a fortified Town on the River Elbe. 
The Duke and Dutchefs of Blanckenbourg ar
rived at this Place the 16th at Night, and intend 
to stay here till His Majesty's Departure. Yester
day (he King and his Highness Prince Frederick, 

i Price Two Pence. ] 

as also.the Duke of Blanckenbourg, went a Hunt
ing, apd design to go again To-morrow. His 
Majesty enjoys a perfect State of Health. 

London, October 19. 
Yesterday Sir Francis Forbes, Kt. Lord Mayor 

Elect for the Year ensuing, was sworn at Guild
hall, and Sir George Mertins, Kt. the late Lord 
Mayor, surrendred to him the Chair and other 
Ensigns of Mayoralty in the Manner accustomed. 

This Day the new Lord Mayor, accompanied 
by the late Lord Mayor, Aldermen, Recorder* 
and Sheriffs in their Scarlet Gowns, went in theif 
Coaches to the Water-side, the Sword and Mace 
being carried before them, and the City Officers 
attending ; and from thence proceeded in the 
City Barge, attended by the several Companies in 
their respective Barges adorned with Streamers and 
Pendants to Westminster; and having walked 
round the Hall and solemnly saluted all the 
Courts, they went to the Exchequer Bar, and the 
Lord Mayor did there take the Oaths appointed, 
and having recorded Warrants of Attorney in the 
proper Courts, returned by Water to Black-Friers, 
and from thence in Coaches with the usual So
lemnity to Goldsmiths-Hall, where a magnificent 
Entertainment was provided, at which were pre** 
sent the great Officers of State, divers of the No*-
bility, Lords of. His Majesty's most Honourable 
Privy Council, the Judges, and other Persons of 
Quality and Distinction. 

Whitehall, October 29, 1725;. 
Whereas for several Tears pasi grett Destruction hi., 

been made of tl e Woods and Trees belonging to Willi
am Trumbull, Esq; inthe Manner of Easthampstead, 
in the County of Berks ; particularly in the Months 
of fuly, August, and September last, some unknown 
Person or Persons did clandestinely bark and cut divers 
young Oaken Timber Treet, growing in Hedge-Rows, 
Copps, and other Parts ofthe said Estate ; as also several 
young Elms planted for Shelter and Ornament upon, 
the Waste of the Jaid Manner, before the House of 
Mr. William Laurence, in the said Paris) of East
hampstead, a Tenant of the fitme Mannor, and. with
in tbe Precincts of His Majesty's Forest of Windsor i 
And upon Advertisement being publijb'd fir Discovery 
of this unlawful and malicious Practice, it Was re
peated in the first Week, and alfi in the Night be
tween the nd and l\d of this Instant October, in De
fiance of the Lawi m such Case made and provided J 
For tbe better Discovery of the Person: guilty of so hei-
nout an Offence, their Excellencies tbe Lordi jfustices 
are pie tfid to promise His Majesty'i most Gracious 

Pardon 



Tirdort to any ohe or two of the Offenders', who fiall 
df cover his or their Accomplices, so th.it tbey or any 
of tbem be apprehended and convicted thereof- , 

Ch. Delasaye. 
And as a f"f:tier Encotirtcement for such Discovery, 

the Reverend Ur-Budges, Executor and Trustee tothe 
late Sir William 1 rumLull, will give a Reward of Forty 
Pounds to any Person or Persons whensoever making tie 

same, payable upon such Conviction as aforesaid. 
R. Bridges, D. D. 

Whitehall , October 29, 172c. 
Whereas in theNivIt Time between Thursdiy tbe 

\*\th and Mondiy the i8/"i nf this Instant October, fime 
perfins unknown broke off a Lock to a Penstock of a 
Pond in tbe Grour.-di of William Tryon, Esq; in Chi-
filhttrft, in the Couniy of Kent, and duer and broke 
down tbe He" dor Mound oj the said Pond, let out the 
Water*, and stole the F/Jb : For the better Dscooery of 
tbe Perfins truilty of the said felony, their Excelleii-
ciei tl e Lords Justice! are pleased to promise Hu M.t-
jrfiy's most Gracious Pardon to any one or two of jhe 
Offenders who Jhall discover his Accomplices, fi as one 
or more of them be apprehended and convicted thereof. 

Ch. Delasaye. 
And for a further Encouragement to such Discovery, 

the said William Tryon will give a Reward of Fifteen 
Pounds to any Person or Perfins what fie ver making the 
fame, to be paid on the Conviction of such Offender or 
Offenders. Wm. Tryon. 

October 29, 1721*. 
Notice is hereby givn, That by an Order of tbe 

High Court of Chancery, dated tbe i j 4 Day of this In
stant October, all Suitors of tl. e said Court, wbo have 
any Claim or Dem md for Money, Securities, or other 
Effects, paid or delivered into tbe Hands of Fleetwood 
Dormer, Esq; deceased, (late one of tbe Mrfters of 
the said Court) in Pursuance of any Orders of the said 
Court, are required to prove and make out such their 
Demands before the last Day of this present Michael
mas Term, before Henry Edwards, Esq; (one of the 
Mifiers of the said Court.) N- 3- No further Time 
will be allowed to tbe said Suitors to make out their 
Claimt; and that tbe said Master will then be reltdy 
to make his Report. 

October *9, 1725s. 
Notice is hereby fiven, That by an Order of the High 

Court of Cbancer), dtled the i$d Day rf this Instant 
October, all Suiters of the said Court, wbo bave any 
Claim or Demand for Money, Securities, or other Ef 
sects, paid or delivered into the Jiandi of fohn Borret, 
Esq; d'eeased, (late one of the Mifiert of tbe said 
Court) in Pursuance of any Orders of the said Court, 
are required to pnve and make out such tbeir Demands 
brfore the last Day 0/ this present Mich.telmai Term, 
'brfore Mark Thurfiin, Esq; (one of the Masters of the 
said Court-) N-B- No further Time will be allowed 
to the said Suitor 1 to make out tbeir Claims ' andthat 
the said Master witltben be ready to make his Report. 

October 29, 172*1. 
Notice is hereby fTiven, Tbat by an Order of tbe High 

Court of Chancery, dtted tbe ilh Day of this Instant 
Otiob'r, all Suitors of the fiii Court that have any 
Claim or Demand upon the Office rf Richard Godfrey, 
•£fq; (one of the Misters of the fiid Court) are re
quired forthwith to 7/v.i ".v out oni prove the fame be-
jore famei Ligktboun, Esq', (one of tbi M'lfierS of 
the find Court) at bit Chambers in Lincoln s-lnn. 

General Post-Office, Oct. 7, 1725". 
"IVTereai upon a sinct Examination of the Rider, toge-

fhet with the Circtimsiancei, which are since found to 

agree with his Relation, it does tppe.tr that the Croft-
Road Mail which constantly goes between Chester and 
Exeter, was reallt taken anoay from the Rider upenSun
day the 16th oj September List, about Three a-Clock in 
tbe Morning, by two Men onH-rfiback, near Petuford, 
a Village about seven Miles from Bristol, in tbe Roadtp 
Wells,who carried off tbe entire Mart, whicb bad tn it 
the Bags of Letters of the several Towns of Chester^ 
Whitehurch, Shrewsbury, Bridgnortb, BeiOeiley,Kidder-
minster,Worcester,Tewksbttry, Gloucester,Wotten- "Untie-
riifve, Bristol, Wells, Bridgwaler, Taunton, Wellington, 
Tiverton and Exeter; and Expreffei having been imme
diately, the very fame Morning, sent away from Bristol 
to Chesier and Exeter, to give Notice of the Accident te 
thefeveral Poll Town! mentioned, and tbeir Dependen
ce!, and no Notice having been as yet sent to the Ge
neral Posi-Orfice at London, of any Bank Notes, or 
other Notes, or Bills, that were 111 the said Mail, with 
Endorsements upon them, according to the Method pro
posed in the Advertisement so long published in the Print 1, 
it is to be presumed that there were no such Notes, or 
Bills in thc (aid Mail. This 11 to advertise, that who
ever fitll apprehend the Perfin 1 who sole the Mail, or ei
ther of them, fi that tbey, or either of them, be convicted 
ofthe Robbery, that over and above tbcMoney they Will 
be entitled to from the County where the Robbery was 
committed, they will also be entitled to the Reward of 
100 I- fir each ofthem. And also, if either of tbe said 
Person! who have committed thesaid Robbery, or any of 
tbeir Accomplice!, Jhall come in and make a Discovery of 
the said Robbery, so that they or either of them be appre
hended and convicted thereof, such Person wilt not only 
be entitled to the Reward: abovementioned, but also ta 
Hit Majesty's* moJ} gracious Pardon, ai formerly pub
lished in the Gazette! by Hi: Majejiy'1 special Command. 

Trustees Office South Sea House, Oct. I J , 1727. 
The Trustees, in whom the £(lates ef the late Directors 

ofthe South Sea Company and others are vesied, give 
Notice, That they will expefi to Sale by Cent tr Auction, 
in the Hall ef the South-Sea House, on Wednesday the j i 
Day of November next, at Ten ofthe Clock in the Fore
noon, Six Policies of Assurance in the Amicable Society 
fir a Perpetaal Affurance on Lives, late belonging to James 
Edmundfin and Thomas Reynolds, Efqrs; two of tbe said 
late Directors, and to Mr. John Grigsby, late Accep
tances th> fiid Company. A Parcel of Grogram Tarn 
and Turkey Hankerchiefs, Part ofthe Estate of Sir Wil
liam Hamond, another ofthe fiid late DireBors; and 
several Parts of Skips late belonging to Charles Joye, 
Esq; the late Deputy Governour of the fiid Company, 
and to Sir Willixm Chapman, Bart. Edward Gibbon, 
and Peter de la Port,Efq'i; three of thesaid Ute Directors. 
Particulws of all which Estates may be had at tht 
Trustees publick Offi.e. The said Trustees gjve further 
Notice, Thit they Will inquire into the Claim of Henry 
Harris, on tht Estate late of Sir John Lambert, Bart, 
deceased, one of the said late Directors, at their said 
Office, on Friday the izth Day of Niv ember next, at Ten 
in the Forenoon ; when and where all Parties concerned 
are required to attend. 

Trustees Office South-Sea-Houfe, Oct. 28, 172J. 
The Trustees appointed by Act of Parliament for rai

fing Money on the Estates of tht late Directors of the 
South-Sea Company and o'kers give Notice, that they 
will inquire into the Claimt ti William Strode, Richard 
Green, and Edward Green, Richard Aston, Dame Janet 
Dtlrymple, Timsthy Antram, Margaret Moor, and Jef
frey Picke, on the tstate late of'Francis Hawes, tfij; en 
Tuesday the 231" Day of November nex', at Ten in the 
Forenoon, at tceir publick Office ; when and where all 
Parties concerned are < equired to attend. 

A General 
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A General Quarterly Court of the Corporation of the 
Amicable Society for a Perpetual Assurance-Office', will 
be held at their Office in Hatton-Garden, on Thursday 
the *\th of November next, at Ten in the Morning, 
N- B- All Members of the said Society who are Five 
Qjarteri in Arrear, will be excluded at the said Gene
ral Court by Name. 

M i n e - O f f i c e in St. L a w r e n c e - L a n e , Oct . *6, 172J. 
The Court of Directors of the Governour and Comp my 

pf tbe Mine-Adventurers of England hereby give No
tice, That a General Court of the said Company *will 
be held at Stationer s-Hall, London, on Tburfd.ty the 
llth of November next, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore
noon, fir the Election of a Governour, Deptsty-Gover-
nour, and Twelve Direetoti .fir the Tear ensuing. 

By Order of the Court of Directors, 
Martin 6 Connor, Seer. 

W h i t e h a l l , F e b . 3 , 172-1* 
Whereas His Majesty's Exchequer was broke open.be-

tween Monday Noon and ibis Morning, and a consider
able Sum of Money was taken out of tbe Office oj the 
Right Honourable the Lord William Powlet .* This is to 
give Notice, Tbat if any Person concerned hi the faii 
Felony, or being any ways privy thereto, by advijing or 
contriving the fame, w'lUsurrender himself ani make a 
free Discovery of hit Accomplice or Accomplice!, fi as 
they or any one of them Jball be appreheniei ani convit-
ted for the fame, such Person, whether concerned in the 

said Felony, or in advijing, contriving or being, privy 
tbeteto, shall bave His Majesiy't most grnciout Pardon ' 
and ai a further Encouragement shalt haven Reward of 
One Thousand Pounds, io be paid by the Rie,ht Honour
able the Lords Commiffioners of His Majesiy's Trea
sury. Ani if any other Person or Person! shall discover, 
appreheni, and convict any Perfin or Persons concerned 
in tbe said Felony, -he or they Jhall receive tbe like Reward 
of One Thousand Pounis, to be paid in like Manner. 

T O W N S H E N D . 

Advertisements. 
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H IS Btinnrick Majesty hatb been gracioufl; pleased to 
grant unto Robert Bumplled, His molt Gracious Letters 
Patent for England, Wales, the Town of Berwick, upon 

Tweed, and Kis M.ijclly's Dominiors in Amttica, for an Engine 
or Michine for Railing Water Ftr Supplying Cities and Towns, 
and Draining Lands ove .Awn; likewise tor Supplying dry and 
barren Lands, Iii that those Lands mav be cultivated [hat now 
lie wide and ulcltsi, urheteby Nu.Tibcrs ot poor Peoil.-may 
get their d.iilv Bread, that now are burdenlbme to their re
spective Priifh.s. Tbe af'resaid Machine is fit for many bene
ficial and advantageous Uses; it will dr lin Rivers, Trenches, 
Ponds, &c. and c iny off the Mud as Occasion Ib ill rcqaire 5 
it will raise Sh'ps out of Docks at any Tide 5, allb work Mills 
where no running Streams are, without Wind, Fire, Horses, 
or with-ut the 'iotb Part uf any additional Power common in 
such Cases*, it wil) raise Water out of Pits, or Mines, froth 
any Depth that may be rrquired; all which Pnp sals the In-
veoter is ready tn give Ocular Demonllation of. N. B. Any 
Person may be furnished with the aforesaid Machine, it they 
please to apply to Mr. Mitthew Welt, Goldsniih; at the Seven 
Stars in Gate Street, Clare-Market, London. 

TO be fold before James Lightboun, Elq; oneof the Mas 
ters sit thc High Court of Chancery, in Puifuante of an 
Order ol that Cou-t, a Freeh. Id Ellate ot about lt/l 

Acres of Land, willi .1 Firin-Hctise and Conveniencies thereto, 
in Camberwcll. in the Ccunty of Surrey; and also an BTiate 
for ihc life of Ji India Cock, Widow, in divers iVtflujges and 
Lands in CUicberwull aforesrid, of about 450 I. a Year. Par
ticulars ot both whiih Bltates may be had at the said Mallei's 
Chambeis in Licoln's-Inn. 

TO be fold b-f.ire Thomas Bennett, Elq; one of the M af
ters of the H gh Conrt of Chincery, pur'un** to a De
cree of ihe fiidC ort, a trrehold Eltate, Part of it Lett 

For Lives, cot silling i.t several Millar 2 s, and ot Arable, Mea-
d w and Pallure Gr >und, in Wells an ' slsc-ibere, ii the Couniy 
ot Somerset, late tbe bllate of Gabr cl O'ingsJls, decersed. 
particulars tthcrcJ /nay te had at ti). laid ASa'tr'*. H-uls in 
tallle-lsard. 

TO be fold, *)uisuant to a D:cree of the High Cor f Cf 
Chit*s.ry, before ".Viliam Kinallon, E'q; or.e 1/ tne Ma
sters of ihe fiid Ccu c, feveial Lan Js at and a-; .-.rib*-, qo 

Mary Bjne Park, ia ttie County uf Middle'--:, held by Lei? 
irom Thomas Lord OiTj'ILn, with three HOL1<.S 10 Long-J in b, 
in tbe P.rilbof St. Mugirct's, Welimi.r'ier, ».itn a Loacli-
Yaid, Coacli-Hrtise, and siablcs bthinl their, aod a Pew in i t . 
Ui^rae's Chap I in Queen's Sqiaic, lue che Lei'otroll bllaie 
ut fi;,Zibeth Tti niiliia, dcceasi.il. P.utiiolar*. whereol may rS 
had at the Iud MalUt. Chambers inLiuc Ju's l.,n. 

THB Cieii.ors i f Sir William Pfrppird, Kt. who hatfc 
not already proved thii- Belts, arc, by Decree, and 
liibf.q e.uO.ders of tire Hich Cigrt ot Chmc-iiv, to 

come in and prove the fame before Th mas Bennett, L'^, 00s 
us the Mailers cf thc laid Court, at his Houle in CallU-Yaid 
in Hob uru, 011 ur betore tbe 34 h Diy of December next, or 
they will b: eidu.cd tte Beuciit of the said Dcc.ee. 

TO be sold, pursuant to an O der of the Coutt of Ei.he-
q rer, to ihe belt BiJder, by Joha Harding, Blq; Deputy 
to His M.i]:lly'* ttcmcnorancir us the said (-curt, t ie 

Lease of Edward Bdgson, of A Faim iu Halt-Bun.hu*-, in the 
C upty ot Bucks, and his laterell in a Faim called Cr.iitoi.t-* 
Farm, ia the l«id County. 

Hereas a Gentlcm in left a Witch about frnr M >nths ago 
at rhe tJur.'-Heid at Wlmecliapple Bars: Tb"-.is co us-
lire him to letch it awry in too Months Tiu-c,ai.rj *.'«)* 

the Charges, otherwise it will be dilpjed of. 

Bristol, Oiiobtr 7, 1725. 

A Silver Tankard, weighing 34 Ounces aod thiee t-uunh-; 
coitainiog three avirchcltei taints, and marl.'d wiih three 
Letters; having ber. 11 lately fold at a very low Puce to. 

a certain P.rl'un in unltul, by one Henry Wild, u.110 is sus
pected to have llolsn it and Hands committed to Newgate 
there on Suspicion: The f ine Tankard is secured, and re
mans at the Tr Iz-y of n.lh.l, tot tte Ule ut au/ Ps.Ion tliat 
cao prose a Property thcieio. 

ALL Persons that have left any Jewels, £late, or other 
Goods, in tbe stands ot Mi*. Cbailes Mill, PaWnbioker, 
at thc Calherine-Wbeel iu HoUQdfditch stately decealed) 

are desired co letch them out on or before the i8di of D ; . 
cember neit, or they will bs fold } ths Eltcutoti not follow
ing the Trade. 

WHereas a Commiflion cf Baokrupt is avfardbd againit 
John Whitesidc, ot St, 'abn-Suest, ia the Ccunty of 
Middlesex, Innholder aod Vintner, and he beinsj de

clared a Bankrupt ; is hereby icquired to surrender himself 
to the Commissioners on the 4-h, n t b , and 2$;h of Novem
ber next, at "Three in the Atternoon, at GuiUball, Loodon j 
at the second of which Sittings the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and 
chule Assignees. And all Persons indebted to thc said Baud, 
rupt, or that have any Goods or Bisects of his io their Hanoi, 
are desired to give Notice to Mr. Henry Harper, Aitoitey, 
againit LiccoloVliKi in Chancery-Lane. 

WHereas a Commission of. Bankrnpt is awarded againll: 
Jobo Mordaunt, ot London, Vintner, aad be being de-
claied a Bankrupt ; ii hereby requited to liirren-, 

der himself to the Cominillioncn on the 8ih, ifjtb, and 291(1 
of November next, at Tbree ia the Atternoon, at Guild
hall, London ji at the firlt of wbich Sittings che Ci edi
tors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay 
Contribucioo-Morier, and chose Aflignees. Aud all P rsir.s in, 
del-ted to the fiid Bankrupt, or that have any Effects of his iri 
their Hands, arc not to pay or deliver the lame but to whom 
the Coinoufsi iners (lull appoint, hilt ate desired to give No
tice to Mr, John Cock, Aitoruey, in Boult-C-utt, la Flcet-
ltrct.1. 

Hereas a Commiflion cf Bankrnpt hath been awarded a-
garnlt William Hellter, late of Locking, in thc Ccunty of 
Somerset, Tanner, and he being declared a Bankrupt ' 

is hereby required to surrender himselt to the. Commiffioners 
on the 9th, loth, and 39th of November next, at Three ki 

' the Afternoon, at tin Elephant Ctffte-Hcule in Briltol; ac 
thc lirlt ol whith Sittirgs the Creditors ate to come prepa
red to prove their Debts, pay Coottibution-Money, and cbult, 

-Aflignees. 

'Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded againll; 
Th imas Stayncr, of Whitechappel, in the County of 
Middlesex, Mas n, aod he being declared a Bankrupt \ 

is hereby required to sunender himselt to ihe Coromiffionerj 
oa the 4th, n t h , aad oa the 2otb of November nest, at Tlite** 

ie 
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\o t'ie Afternoon, at Guildhall, London j at the second oif 
which Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their D«bti, pay Contribuiion-Money, and -chule Aflignees. 
And. all Persons indebted to the said Baokrupt, or that hive 
any Goods or Bisects ot his io tbeir Hands, are desired to 
give Notice thereof to Mr, William Coward, Attorney, at 
Sudlct's-Hall, Cheapside, London. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
Joseph Ed-vaidfin,alias Richardson,late ot the Old Bay-
Icy, London, Caovas Dyer, aod he being declared a 

Bankrupt ; is heicty rt quired to surrender bimlclf to the 
Commissioners on the 4th, n t h , and 29th of November next, 
at Three in tbe Asternjon, at Guildhall, London ; at the second 
of which Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to prore 
their Debts, pay ContributioD-Money, and chuse Aflignees, And 
all Peii'ns indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any 
Effects of his in their Hands, are desired to give Notice 
thereof to Mr. Obadiah Marryat, Attorney, io Boss*vell-
Court, Carey-Scrtei, London. 

NOr ice is hereby given, That the Ccmmiflianers in a Com-
million ct Bankruptcy issued nut agaiolt John White, 
Jun, lats of (Catering, in the Couniy cf Nuithampion, 

Innholrer, decrrafid the idrh of Novcn.uer 1720. together 
witb the Creditori ot" the said Baokrupt, i 'tend to meet at 
""Lettering aforis.id on Monday the 151b ol November next, at 
the Houlb of Mr, Joho Stoughton, bciig called or knowo hy 
the Name or Sigu of the Swan, io oraer to chuse a new As
signee or Aflign.es, of the sai' Bankiupi's Bisects, the former 
Assignment thereof already made by the laid Commiflioners, 
being vacated by the Order of the lite Lord Chancelkut Tno-
tnis Ear) ot Macclesfield, bearing Date the 31ft cf July 1724 

THB Commiflioners in a Commiflion ol Bankrupt awarded 
againll Johu Pepper, late of Colcheller, in the County o: 
LIT x, Draper, intend to meet on the 12th of November 

next, at Three in tbe Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, at which 
Time and Place will be fold before thesaid Commissioners,to thc 
Ingbtll Bidder, one 4th Part of a Farm of 40 I. per Ann, in tbe 
Parish ot Bllhorpe near Kclden in Essex ; and also one 4th Pait ot 
thc lateDwelling-Hcuse of the said Bankrupt siuate in thc High, 
street in Cclcheltcr aforesaid, both Part of the liid Bankrup.', 
a**iltate. Particulars may be hid of Mr. Sam. Jimes, Aitoruey, 
io Mincing-Lane, Fenchurch-llreet, Londcn ; and to make a 21 
Divideod of the siiJ Bankiupi's Bttatc; wheo and where the Cre
ditors that have not already proved th*ir Debts, anu paid their 
Contribution-Money, are to come prepared to do the fame, or 
they will be excluded tbe said Dividend. 

THB Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
againll Kichard Hide, lite Citiztn and Clothworker 
ot London, intend to meet on the i j .h o Novem

ber next, at Three ia the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
d. n, io ordet to make a Dividend cf thc laid Bank
rupt's Eltate ; when and where the Creditors who have not 
already proved their Debts, and paid their Contribution-Money, 
are then to come prepared to do the fame, ot the; will be 
excluded the Benefit ot the said Dividend. 

THB Commiflioners io a Commiflion of Bankrupt award
ed againit William Vincent, cf St. Margaret's Weltmin-
ller, io the County of Middlesex, Grocer, intend to meet 

nn the 1 -jth of November rext, at Three in the Afternoon, at 
Guildhall,London,io order to make a Dividend of the said Bank
rupt's Bltate ; wheo and where tbe Creditors who have not 
already prored their Debts, and paid their C0nt.rihutio.1-M0-
ney, arc thco to come prepared to d 1 tbe lame, or they will be 
excluded the Benefit of the said Divideod. 

THB Commissioners ia a Commission of Binkrupt award* 
ed agairlt Satnutl Stone, late i f Catherine-Wfeecl Alley, 
io the Parish ot St. Mary Whitcchippel, Silk-Torowtf, 

intend to meet on the 16th of November n.xt, at Three in the 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, Londoo, to make a Dividend of the said 
Einkrupt's Estate ; wben and where thc ,Creditors who have 
not already proved their Debts, aod paid their Contributioo-
"Moncy, arc to come prepared to do the fame, or they will 
bs excluded the Ben.lit of the said Dividend. 

WHereas Sarah Sarl'ati, of Little-Britain, Widow aid 
Ch/tnitt, hath surrendred herself (pursuant to Nu
tice) aad been twice examined ; This is to give Notice, 

that (he will attend the Commissioners oo the 151I1 of 
November next, at Three in the Afternooo, at Guildhall, Loo
don, to finish her Examination ; when and where the Creditors 
arc to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contri-
tutioo-Money, and objict, it they think sit, agiinlt tbe Com
missioners signing her Certificate ia order fir hrr Discharge. 
W H e r e a s Joho Smith, late of Fenchurth-Street, L ndon, 

Packer, hath surrendred himself (puisuaot to No
tices aud beea twice examined ; This ii tn give No

tice, that he will attend thc Commiflioners on the t;'h of No
vember next/ at Three in tbe Aftcrnoos, at Guildhall, Lon

don, to finilh his Examination; when and where the Credi
tors'are to come prepared to prose theit Debti;, pay Contribu
tion-Money, and object, if they think sit, againit the Com
miflioners signing his Ceitificate in order for his Discharge. 
W H e r e a s John Newton, late of St. Maty Le Boue, ia the 

County of Middlesex, Bricklayer, batb surrendered 
himself (pursuant to Notice) aod been twice ex-

a"sined ; This is to give Notice, that he will attend the 
Commissioners oa the 15th of November next, at Three in 
the AfternoiD, at Guildha'1, Londoo, to sini'Qi his Examina
tion ; when aod where the Cieditors are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts,-pay Conttibution-Money, and asscrit to 
or dissent from the All iWance of his Certificate. 

WHereai the acting Commiflioners io a Commiffion of 
Bankrupt awarded againit John Darwin, late of 
Borolph-Lane, London, Orarge-Mcrchint, have cer

tified to the Right Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron of 
Ockham, Lord High ChaacelU ur of Great Britaia, that the 
said John Darwin hath io all things con ""or med himielf ac
cording to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament 
made concerning Bankrupts ; Tbis is to give Notice, that hii 
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts di
rect, unless Cause be shewn to the contraiy oo or before tbe 
19 h of November oext. 

WHereas the acting Commiflioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded agiinlt James Compson, late of* 
Wriiitenhall, in the County ol Worcester, Merchaot, 

have certified to thc Right Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron 
of Ockham, Lord High Chancellour of Great Britain, that the 
said James Compfm hath in all things conformed bimlclf accor
ding to the Directions of ihe several Acts cf Parliament made 
concerning Bankrupts *, This is to give Notice, tbat his Certifi
cate will be allowed and confirmed as the srid Acts direct, unleis 
Caule be (hewn to the contraiy oa or before the 191b of No
vember next. 

THE undermentioned Persons claiming the Benefit of the 
Act: lately passed for the Relief of Insolvent Debtori, 
the following Notices have been brought to the Printer 

of the London Gazette, to be inserted in this Paper, and are 
herein inserted in Obedience to the said Act. 

Zacharias Moore, late of the Parilh of St. Laurence Jewry," 
Porter. Thomas Jones, late of Portugal-street St. Clement 
Danes, Peruke-maker. Joseph Barton, late of Chick-lanei 
near Smr'rhfield in St. Sepulchre's Pariih, Cordwainer. John 
Lewis, late of the Parilh of St. Dunstan'a in the West in the 
County of Middlesex, Fruiterer. Joseph Williams, late of 
Old Bethlem in the Parilh of Biihopsgate, Glasier. Joseph 
Kellatn, late of St. Giles's Cripplegate, Butcher. Ann Houl-
ton, late of Loathbury, Skinner. Isaac Wyatt, late of St. 
Nicholas Olaves Bread-street-Hill, Victualler. Prisoners in 
Ludgate. 

Thomas Marlh, late of the Parilh of Hendon in the Connty 
of Middlesex, Gent. Robert Tooke, late of St. Dunstin's 
in the Weft, Stationer. Charles Bowler, late of Covent Gar
den, Vintner. Samuel Byrotu, late of Parr in the Counry Pa
latine of Lancaster, Esqj but since of the Parilh of St. Mar
tin's in the Fields in the County of Middlesex. John Cusack, 
late of the Parifli of St. Martin in the Fields, Gent. Prisoners 
in the Fleet Prison. 

Thomas Wells, late of St. Bartholomew the Great, Gent.' 
now confined for Debt in Newgate. 

Thomas Clay, late of the Parilh of St Sepulchre's, Victu
aller. Christopher Simpson, latiyof the Parilh of Cripple
gate, Locksmith. Prisoners in Wood-street Compter. 

John Biiquetr, late of New Inn in the County of Middlesex,* 
Gent. Prisoner in the Master Debtor's Side of Newgate. 

G( EORGE Cole of Woodbridge, Sen. George Cole of 
I Woodbridge, Jun. Butchers. John Smith of Wood-

bridge, Blacksmith j and Lawrence Curtis ofYoxford, 
Cordwainer; All Prisoners belonging to Melton Goal in the 
County of Suffolk. The Sessions will be kept at Woodbridge 
the 12th Day of January, 

HENRY Yarburgh, late of Hatfield near Doncaster in the 
County of York, Gent. Prisoner for Debt in His Ma
jesty's Goal at the Castle^ of York for the County o ! 

York, doth hereby give Notice, that he will appear at the 
next General Quarter Sessions to be held by Adjournment at 
the said Castle of York for the West-Riding of the said County, 
on Monday the 17th Day of January next, in order to be dis
charged according to the late Act of Parliament for Relief of 
Insolvent Debtors. 

& If any Person in the foregoing Lists of Prisonera 
fliall find on the Perusal of this Gazette that there is any 
Error, such Error ihall upon Notice be rectified in the next' 
Gazette, Gratis. 
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